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he carves," says Rosalie Lamb, senior staff
vice president and BIA show manager.

This year his son, Stefan, 11, will accom-
panyhim with his own chainsaw to
produce his own'works ofart.

"Helas been carving for tlree years. He
kind-ofeitjoys it, but sincehe gota Wii and

=Niiiteil.dri;hehas stopped abit. He got a
' chain saw last year for his birthday. firis
year he said llwant a Wii.'He is a good
boy. He carves'tsols and mushrooms, the
little stuff by himself," said Szkipala.

Itwas duringafather and sonkipto a
competition in Pennsylvania, featuring
more than 200 carvers from around the
world tlat Stefan decided to start carving
on his own.

"Another boy was there and he said 'Iet
me ty it,"' said Szkipala. "He tried it and
he liked it. He made a couple of pieces...
sold them and got hooked."

Szkipala's work can be seen in home-
owner's yards, gardens, on golfcourses
and on the grounds of businesses tlrough-
out the state of Michigan, New York, Cal-
ifornia, Florida, South Carolina and Ohio,
as well as Canada and Europe. He has been
recognized and listed as an "Honored ho-
fessional" in the National Register's
"Who's Who" in executives and business-
es.
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with aman who introdiicetl him to
theprecision of chainsawart. h 199g
he became parhrers with Dr. Ken-
nethBoshell, who was knownas
"Chainsaw Man of Michigan."

As the "ChainsawMen of Michi-
gan," Szkipala and Boshell appeared
at various hodrc shows and exhibi-
tions, paradeS and on local televi
sion. After Boshell's retirement in
1999, and"subsequent death in 2000,
Szkipala inherited the tifle of
"Chainsaw Man of Michigan. "

In addition tohisfine artworks,
Szkipala shares his knowledge ofthe
old world craft ofwoodcarvingand
chainsaw artistry as a teacher.

For ftrther information, visit Szki-
pala's web site WryW.teecarv-
ings.com or call (586) 9ZZ ZS56.

Writtenup innumerous
articles for his prowess
with a chainsaw, Szkipala
assistedthe Madison
Heights Nature Center
with a fallen lS-foot section
of trunk, turning it into an
elaborate carving greeting
visitors to the center. He
also turned an S0Gpound
elm fuee kunk into a &foot
tall replica of the NHL's
Stanley Cup, whichap
peared on "Fox Sports De-
hoit" and "UPN50's" eve-
ningnews.

Szkipala said people are
always stopping by to take
photographs of the wooden
monolith. It makes him
happyto seethemwith
smiles ontheirfaces.

I{nown as the "Chainsaw
Man of Michigan," his most
recent and biggestjob is a

, lS-foot "Cat in the Hat" fur
Birmingham. He alsohas a
carved lighthouse at his
home with a working light.

Born ofSlovak parents
and a native of Romania,
Szkipala immigrated to the
United Sates in 1991and in
1996became anAmerican
citizen. As a teenager, he
dreamed of escaping com-
munism and comingto
America. "I see in the
movies the counfy is beau-
tifirl and you can do any-
thing you like," he told a
Detroit FYee Press reporter
in 1997. He tried to leave Ro-
maniaiegally in 1984, but
was rejected. Szkipala at-
temptedto sneak out, but
was caught, beaten and
jailed for a year.

Evenhrally the persistent
youth, "borrowed" another
manls passport and crossed
two borders ihto what was
then Czechoslovakia. With
another "borrowed" pass-
port, he made ittoAusfia
and a refugee camp, where
he was acceptedfor immi
gration to the U.S.

Szkipala studied carBen-
try, woodcawingandfine
art in his native Romania.

Szkipala, who now spe-
cializes in creating wood
carved altars and dabbles
in antique restoration,
lathe turning, f ireplace
mantles and custom
frames. went into business
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Grcg Lad<in, speaking of Szkipala's work, said it has "an
ailistic philosophy that mixes elements of Rodin with
Wdt Disney... His fig[res ref,est and delffi, similar to
-thg Mat_qgg- pq 3l cutords."

One of Emil Szkipala's chainsaw sculptures. Art cdtic


